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strike the saidmasts,andshall with all other flats andboats
passunder the said ropeswithout injuring or damagingthe
sameasaforesaidunlessthe saidflats shall be so loadedasto
requiretheraisingor sinking thesaid ropes,in which casethe
saidowneror ownersof anyof thesaidropes,his ortheirservant
or servants,shallon suchnoticeto be given asaforesaidby the
personnavigatingsuch loaded flats, [raise] or sink the said
ropesin suchmannerasto sufferandenablethe saidflatsto pass
by with safetyunder the saidpenaltyof ten pounds,to be re-
coveredandappliedin manneraforesaid.

PassedFebruary 8, 1766. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, February11, 1767, andallowedto becomealawby
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXV, Section I, and the note t~the Act of Assembly
passedFebruary22, 1717-18,chapter230; andthe Acts of Assembly
passedApril 15, 1834,P. L. 509; (theConstitutionof 1874, Article III,
SectionVII); April 29, 1874, P. L. 73; March14, 1876, P. L. 6; April
17, 1876,P. L. 30; J~une6, 1887,P. L. 352; May 23, 1889,P. L. 277.

CRAPPERDXXXI V.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER EMPLOYMENT, RELIEF AND SUPPORTOF
THE POORWITHIN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTHWARK, THE TOWNSHIPSOF MOYAMENSING AND PASSYUNK
AND THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES.

Whereasthepoorwithin thecity of Philadelphia,thedistrict
of Southwark,the townshipsof MoyamensingandPassyunk
andthe Northern Liberties are becomevery burdensomeand
expensiveto the inhabitants,andthe chargeof their supportis
likely to increase,withoutaffordingthernso comfortableasub-
sistenceas might otherwisebe supplied, for want of proper
buildingsanddueregulationsfor their employmentandrelief:

And whereasdiversinhabitantsof thisprovincearecharitably
disposedto contributelargelytowardsso good a work if such
contributorsmight be incorporatedwith proper powers and
privilegesfor carryingon andcompletingthe same,anda sum
of money could be raisedby law within the city, district and
townshipsaforesaidandappropriatedto thepurposesaforesaid:
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[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
consentandadviceof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of
the same,That it shall andmay be lawful to and for every
personwho shall contributethe sum of ten pounds or more
towards founding, providing and establishinga building or
buildings for thereception,employmentandrelief of the poor
of thecity of Philadelphia,district of Southwark,thetownships
of MoyamensingandPassyunkandtheNorthernLiberties,or as
manyof the saidcontributorsasshall think fit, to meeton the
secondMondayin the monthof May nextandon thesameday,
iu the samemonth,yearly forever,at someconvenientplace in
the said city, thenandthereto elect by ballot twelve of their
ownnumberto bemanagersof thesaidcontributionsandbuild-
ing or buildings,andoneother personto be treasureruntil the
next annualelection.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthesaidcontributorsshall foreverhereafterin name
andin fact beonebodypolitic andcorporatein lawto all intents
andpurposeswhatsoever,andshallhaveperpetualsuccession
andmay sueandbe sued,pleador be impleaded,andshall be
incorporatedby thenameof “Contributorsto theRelief andEm-
ploymentof thePoorin the City of Philadelphia,”andby that
nameshallandmayreceive,takeandholdanylands,tenements
or hereditamentsnot exceedingthe yearly value of onethou-
sandpoundsandanygoodsandchattelswhatsoeverof thegift,
alienation,bequestor deviseof anypersonor personswhatso-
ever, and are hereby empoweredand authorizedto use one
commonseal in their businessrelating to the saidcorporation,
andthesameat their pleasureto changeandalter.

And for thebettergoverningandmanagingthe saidcorpora-
tion:

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the saidmanagersor any eight of them shall and
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theyare herebyauthorized,enjoinedandrequiredto meetto-
getheron the third Mondayin the mo~.thof Mayyearlyandat
all suchothertimesastheyshall judgenecessaryat somecon-
venientplacein thesaidcity on reasonablenoticethereofgiven
to eachof them, to appoint proper officers and servantsfor
carrying on the businessof the saidcorporation,andto make
andordain,by amajority of votes,all suchgoodandwholesome
ordinances,rules andby-laws as they shall think convenient
andnecessaryfor the direction,governmentandsupportof the
almshouseandhouseof employmentandthe revenuesthereto
belongingandalso for the maintenanceandemploymentof all
suchpoor personsasshallbe takeninto or undertheir care,all
which ordinances,rulesandby-lawsshallbe from time to time
inviolably observedby all personsconcernedaccordingto the
tenorandeffect thereof,provided theybenot repugnantto the
laws of Englandor of this governmentandshall be approved
of by the speakerof the assembly,chief justice andattorney
generalof this provincefor thetime being.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatwhenthesaidcontributorsshallhavemetand
chosentheirmanagersandtreasurerasaforesaid,andshallhave
raisedby their contributionsa stockof fifteen hundredpounds
for andtowardsthe purposesaforesaidandshallmakethesame
appearto the satisfactionof the mayor,recorderandaldermen
of the saidcity, or a majority of them,of which the mayor’ or
recorderfor the time being shall be one,andof the assessors
of thesaidcity, or amajority of them,it shallandmaybelawful,
andthe mayor andcommonaltyof the city of Philadelphia,in
whom, astrusteesfor thebenefitof the inhabitantsof the city,
the title to the lot andpiece of groundwhereonthe almshouse
of thesaidcity is erectedwasvested,areherebyenjoinedandre-
quiredto borrow of suchpersonor personsasshall be willing
to lendthe sumof two thousandpounds,andto conveythe lot
andpieceof groundwhereonthe almshouseof thecity of Phila-
delphiais erected,oranypartorpartsthereof,togetherwith the
buildingsthereon,byway of mortgageandasasecurityfor the
paymentof the saidsum of moneyto such personor persons
as shall lend the same,which sum so borrowedsJiall be paid
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to thetreasurerof thesaidcontributorsto bebytheir managers
appliedtowardspurchasi~ngthelot of groundanderectingthe
alnishouseand house of employmenthereinaftermentioned;
andwhenthesaidlot shallbe sopurchasedandthe saidhouses
erected,then the said mayor and commonalty,by and with
the adviceand consentof the assessorsof the saidcity to be
testified by their or a majority of their namessubscribedas
witnessesto the deed,shall andtheyare herebyenjoinedand
requiredto grant, bargainandsell thesaidlot of groufld,with
the buildings thereonerected,to any personor personswho
shallbe willing to purchaseandto his, her or their heirsand
assignsforever for the greatestsum or sums of moneythat
can be procured for the same,and upon receipt of the said
moneyto payanddischargethesaidsumsoborrowedwith the
interestthereof,andto paytheresidueto the treasurerof the
saidcontributors,to beby the managersaforesaidappliedand
appropriatedto thepurposesin this actmentionedanddirected.

Andwhereasthesaidlot of groundsoasaforesaiddirectedto
besold andthehousesthereonbuilt werepurchasedanderected
atthe expenseof the inhabitantsof the saidcity, andit is but
just andreasonablethat whenthe sameshall be sold andthe
moneyarisingfrom suchsaleshallbe appliedto thejoint benefit
of the said city, district andtownshipsaforesaidthat the in-
habitantsof the saiddistrict andtownshipsshouldpayto the
saidcity their just andreasonableproportionthereof:

[SectionV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said, That whenthe saidlot of ground shall be sold as afore-
saidthereshallberaisedandlevied,within five yearsnextafter
suchsale,overandabovethesumsof moneythatmaybe neces-
sary during that time for the relief andsupportof the poor of
the saiddistrict andtownships,by a rate or assessmentto be
laid on all estates,real andpersonal,within the said district
andtownshipsby the samepersons,in the samemannerand
underthe samepenalties,to be recoveredasthe sumsof money
to be raisedfor the relief of the poor are or shall be at that
time assessed,levied andrecovered,so much money as shall
beequalto one-fourthpart of the sumsandsums [sic] of money
for whichthe saidlot of groundshallbesold;andthatthe said
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moneysoto be raisedandleviedon thedistrict andtownships
aforesaidshallbe paid to the [said] treasurerandapplied by
the managersaforesaidin easeof the inhabitantsof the said
city towardsthe relief andsupportof the poor thereof.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if themoneyto beraisedasaforesaidby contri-
butionsandthe saleof the lot of ground aforesaidshallnot be
sufficient to defraythe expenseof purchasingthe groundand
erectingthe houseshereinbeforementioned,it shallandmay be
lawful to andfor thesaidmanagersto borrowfrom anyperson
or personswho shall be willing to lend any sum or sums of
moneynot exceedingin the whole the sum of onethousand
pounds,to be appliedtowardspurchasingthe groundanderect-
ing the housesaforesaid; andevery lender shall immediately
receiveacertificatein writing, underthesealof thesaidcorpora-
tion,for thepaymentof thesumlentwith theinterestagreedon,
not exceedingsix per centumperannum,whichcertificateshall
be registeredin a book to be kept for that purpose,andthe
interest moneythereonshall be paid by the said corporation
every year.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeverylenderor lenders,his, her or their
executorsor administrators,may assignandtransferhis, her
or their certificatewith, all his, her or their right or interest
thereinby an indorsementthereonto any other personor per-
sou~andsuchassigneemayin like mannerassignagainandso
totiesqltoties andafterwardsit shallnot be in thepower of the
personsoassigningto makevoid, releaseor dischargethe said
certificate.

And in orderto secureto thesaidlendersthe respectivesums
of moneysolent, with the interestthereof:

[SectionVIIL] Be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if the contributionswhich shall bemadeandgiven

for the purposesaforesaidfrom timeto time shallnot besuffi-
cient to satisfyanddischargethe sumsso borrowed,with the
interest thereonaccruing,whenthey becomedue, such defi-
ciencyshallbepaid andsatisfiedby a just andproportionable
rateor tax to belaid, assessedandleviedon all the estates,real
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andpersonal,within the city, district andtownshipsaforesaid
by the samepersonsandunderthe samepenalties,to be recov-
ered in the samemannerand in the sameproportionsin the
said city, district andtownshipsrespectivelyas the slims of
moneyto beraisedfor therelief of the poorareor shallatthat
time be laid, assessedand levied, andwhen so levied shall be
paidto the treasurerof the saidcontributorsto be by the said
managerspaid in dischargeof the said loans,and that the
mayor,recorderandtwo aldermenof the samecity for thetime
being andthree justices of the county of Philadelphia,upon
suchinsufficiency appearingto themfrom the accountsof the
said managers,which shall be laid before them for that pur-
pose,shall forthwith certify the sameto the overseersof the
poor of the said city, district andtownshipsin writing, under
their hands,in order that the saiddeficiencymay be laid, as-
sessedandleviedin manneraforesaid.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That theaccountsof thedisbursementsof the money
for whichthesaidlot of groundshallbe sold andof the money
to be borrowed on certificateas aforesaid,and of such parts
thereof as shall be expendedand of the rents and interest
of any real andpersonalestategiven to the said corporation,
together with an account of such donations,shall be fairly
drawnout andpublishedannuallyin the PennsylvaniaGazette
or other newspaper,andthat the said corporationshallat all
timeswhenrequiredsubmit their books, accounts,affairs and
economyto the inspectionandfree examinationof suchvisitors
asshallbe from timeto time appointedby theassemblyof this
provinceto visit, inspectandexaminethe same.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersshall not apply or employ
anymoneyor otherestateexpresslygivenoraddedto the capital
stockin anyotherwaythanby applyingits annualincome,in-
terestor rent towardsthepurposesmentionedin this act.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidmanagers,assoonasconvenientlymay
beafter the publication of this act, shallandthey are hereby
enjoinedandrequiredto purchasea lot or lots of ground ad-
joining eachotherin the saidcity, andto erectthereonacom-
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modious building or buildings, and to appropriate one part
thereofto be calledTheAlmshouse,to andfor the receptionand
lodging of all suchof the poorof thesaidcity, district andtown-
shipsas shall be incapableof contributingtowardstheir sup-
port by their labor, andanotherpart or partsthereofto andfor
the reception,lodgingandemploymentof all such of the poor
of the placesaforesaidas shall be able to work, andthat the
saidmanagersshall from time to time receive,providefor and
employ,accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act,
all suchpoor,indigentandneedypersonsasshallbe entitled to
relief in the saidcity, district andtownshipsby thelaws of this
provinceandshallbelegally sentthereby anorderor warrant
for thesameunderthehandsandsealsof anytwo justicesof the
peaceof the saidcity or anytwo justicesof the countieswithin
this provincerespectively,andfor that purposeshallhire serv-
antsandprovide all necessarymaterialsandimplements,and
shall also receiveinto the said building or buildings all such
personsas shall offer to work, undertheir careanddirection,
for their maintenanceat suchwagesthattheir labor will con-
tributeto theadvancementof thedesignof thesaidcorporation.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That upon complaint madeby any two of the said
managersthat any person,from his or her disorderlyconduct,
givesdisturbanceto hisor her neighborhoodandis likely to be-
comechargeableto the saidcity, district or townships,it shall
andmaybe lawful for anytwo magistratesof the saidcity, or
anytwo justices of the peaceof the county of Philadelphiare-
spectively, if, upon hearingthe party, they shall adjudgethe
complaintto be well founded,to commit suchdisorderlypersonS
residing within the said city, district or townshipsaforesaid
respectivelyto the said houseof employmentfor anytime not
exceedingthreemonths,unlesshe or sheshall find security,at
the discretionof the magistratesor justicesaforesaid,in any
sum not exceedingfifty pounds,for his or her good behavior
andmore orderly demeanorduring the spaceof six months,
andalsouponcomplaint anddueproof madeby anytwo of the
said managersto any magistratesof the said city that any
personundertheir care in the saidhouseof employmenthath
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behavedanddemeanedhim or herself in a disorderlymanner,
or hathrefusedor neglectedto do andperform his or her daily
labor or task, or hath refusedor neglectedto obey, keep and
observethe ordinances,rules andby-laws of the said corpora-
tion, to orderanddirectsuchmoderateandpropercorrectionto
be givento suchoffenderasthenatureof the caseshall require.

And whereasgreatnumbersof rogues,vagabondsandother
idle anddissolutepersOnsfrequentlycomefromtheneighboring
provincesinto the said city, district andtownshipsandthere
takeup their abodewithout following anylabor, tradeor busi-
ness,orhavinganyvisiblemeansof subsistence,andarenot only
dangerousmembersof society,but in the endbecomeburden-
someto the public:

[Section XIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmaybelawful for anyjusticeof the
peaceof thecity or countyaforesaidto apprehendandupondue
examinationandproof committo thesaidhouseof employment
all rogues,vagabondsandother idle, dissoluteanddisorderly
personsfound loitering or residing in the said city, district or
townshipsaforesaidwho follow no labor, trade,occupationor
businessandhaveno visible meansof subsistencewherebyto
acquireanhonestlivelihood, thereto bekeptathardlabor for
anyterm not exceedingthree months, andthe saidmanagers
arerequiredto receivesuchpersonsandemploythemaccording
to thetenorof suchcommitments.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfor andtowardstherelief, supportandemploy-
mentof the poor aforesaidthe overseersof the poorof the said
city, district andtownshipsrespectivelyshall paythe moneys
by them respectivelylevied andraisedfrom time to time for
the maintenance,supportandemploymentof their respective
poor to the treasurerof the said corporation,after havingde-
ductedthereoutthechargeswhich shallarisefrom thereception
or removalof their poorrespectively,which saidmoneyshallbe
appliedandappropriatedto andfor the ‘uses aforesaidby the
saidmanagersandto no otherwhatever.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authoriiy
aforesaid,Thattherespectivetreasurersfor thetime being,be-
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fore they enteron the executionof their offices, shall become
boundto thesaidcorporationwith oneormoresufficientsureties
in an obligation of four thousandpounds,conditionedfor the
true andfaithful dischargeof their saidoffices, andthat at the
expirationof their saidrespectiveofficestheywill well andtruly
payanddeliver over to the succeedingtreasurerall the-money,
books, accounts,bondsandpapersbelongin~to thesaidcorpora-
tion which shallthenbe remainingin their hands,custodyand
possession.

PassedFebruary 8, 1766. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, February11, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXV, SectionI, and (the two actsof) Assemblypassed
February21, 1767, Chapters552, 555; September26, 1767, Chapter
567; February 20, 1768, Chapter 573; February 18, 1769, Chapter
579; May 27, 1769,Chapter596; March 9, 1771, Chapter635; April 6,
1776, Chapter 723; March 14, 1777, Chapter746; March 24, 1778,
Chapter792; April 2, 1779, Chapter839; November27, 1779, Chapter
873; March 18, 1780, Chapter 900; March 25, 1782, Chapter962;
March 27, 1789, Chapter1410; April 9, 1791, Chapter1558. Repealed
by theActof AssemblypassedMarch29, 1803,P. L. 507.

CHAPTER DXXXV.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE DESTRUCTION OF SMALL ROCK-FISH AND
TAKING OF OYSTERS AND BRINGING THEM INTO THIS PROVINCE
OUT OF SEASON.

Whereaslargequantitiesof oystershave beentaken up in
thebayof Delawareandelsewhereandsold in this provinceat
moderateprices,to the benefit of the public andgreatrelief of
thepoor:

And whereasthe takingof oystersin the summerseasonwill
tendto preventtheir futureincreaseandto deprivethemarkets
in this provinceof that supply of them which otherwisemight
he continued:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
2-Vu


